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the eveningbulletin.
Published every day except Sunday at

210 KiDg Street, Honolulu, II. In
SVJISCRIPTIOK RATES.

Per Month, Bnywhere in the Ha-
waiian Islands 8 76

Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, ether Foreign

Oountrios 13 00

Paynblo Invariably In Advance.
Telephone 266. F. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral
For Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, Soro
Throat, Influenza, and Incipient
Consumption, no remedy approaches
Ayers Cherry Pectoral. It has long
been tho most popular and successful
anodyne expectorant in Pharmacy,
and is everywhere! approved and
recommended by the Faculty. -- It
soothes tho inflamed membrane,
breaks up Irritating mucus, allays
coughing, and induces rcposo. As a
family emergency medicine, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral takes the lead. For
tho relief and euro of croup, whoop
ing-coug- sore throat, and all tho
pulmonary troubles to which tho
young aro so liable, it. is invaluable
No household is quite secure without

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral.

PREPARED BT

3Dr. T. O. Ayer & Co.,
LOWELL, JffASS., V. B. A.

laid Midatt at tb World's Chid CibmUIom.

W Beware of cheap Imitation!. 3 The
same Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral ii promt.
Bent on the wrapper and U blown la the
$Uaa of each bottle.

ister DrugiCo., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Bepublio of Hawaii

p.tf.midt.qn;
Von Holt Block, King Street,

Are Marking Down all

Their Goods to Auction

Trices, the j,owest ever

heard of.

They are also opening

New Goods ex Australia.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merohant Street. '

FOR SUiE.
1 Surrey in fino order; price $200.
House and Lot, 76x155 ft., on No. 71

Young street; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , etc

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced.
Lots on Einau and Piikoi streets.

TO LET.

House on Beretania street, near Fiikoi
street; 4 rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath-
room and an empty lot to keep a horse.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

Office: 305 Fort street,
Spreckels' Block, Room 5.

THE REPUBLICAN PROGRAM !

HOW THE TARIFF DIM, IS TO BR

Pltr THROUGH.

Majority "' Republican Ncnatom Fav-
or mi Amendment Ciiiilliinlnic Hie

liitvallitii rrt'Mly In Farce.

A careful reading of tho ox-t- wo

chances received by tho last
mails from the Const doe's not
show any valid reasons for tho
present alarm over the probable
fate of the Hawaiian reciprocity
treaty. If there was any certainty
that it would be thrown oat, tho
papers would have something to
say about it, especially those who
aro opposed to the treaty and an-

nexation and who aro in the pay
of the sugar men.

If there is any one paper more
than another devoted to the sugar
interests and the personal welfare
of the1" Spreckels family it is the
San Francisco Gall, nominally
owned by Oharlos M. Shortridgo
but really by John D. Sprockets,
and yet a careful perusal of its
columns shows nothing for the
Eeople of Hawaii to worry about

the opposite. Here is
an extract from a doublo column
leader on "The Tariff:"

Reports from Washington con
cerning the outlook for a speedy
adoption of a tariff bill are so
conflicting it is diffioult to arrive
at any conclusion concerning
them. We are assured by soma
correspondents that a pull of the
senate snows mat a majority is in
favor of adopting tho bill as re-

ported to that body, but others,
who are equally well informed,
state that strong opposition will
be made to it; that it will havo to
be materially amended before it
can pass even the Senate; and that
after leaving that body, it will
meet' with strong opposition in
the House. i - -

"The changes in the bHl which
havo attracted most attention are
those omitting from the rovised
report tho clause referring to Ha-
waii and that dealing with the
subjeot of reciprocity generally.
It is understood that the Repub-
lican members of the Financo
Committee who revised the bill
are not opposed to the Hawaiian
treaty nor to the principle of re-

ciprocity, but have deemed it best
to report the bill without them in
order that they may be taken up
separately and dealt with on their
merits."

In a short editorial note, the
same paper says: (

"Tho vote in the Sonate in
favor of an appropriation for
Pearl harbor doesn't look as
though our interests in Hawaii
wore to be allowed to go by de-

fault."
In the Washington dispatches

to the same paper, under date of
May 5, is round tho following
plan of the campaign to bo adopt-
ed by the Republican Senators in
tho management of tho bill:

"Some of the Republican mem-
bers of tho Houso are very sar-casti- o

in reforence to the tariff
bill to be reported to tho Senate.

"Qrosvenor of Ohio, a member
of the Ways and Means Commit-
tee, and quite generally regarded
as a spokesman of the administra-
tion, says the bill as at present
framed can never pass the House.
But Grosvenor may be mistaken.

"It was learned today that the
Republican Senators havo already
outlined the plan they will follow
in passing the bill. Their plan
IB to keep the bill beforo tho
Sonate constantly after it is call-
ed up for consideration on tho
18th, and by beginning daily bob-eio-

at an early hour and con-
tinuing them at night to complete
tho consideration of the bill if
possiblo before the end of tho
fiscal yoar.

"The bill will then bo sent to
the Houso, and if a oonforonce
committee is asked tho Senato
will deolino to appoint and the
House will thuB be forced to tho
necessity of acoepting tho Senato
bilj or prolonging the contest in- -

fnBJ-!0-
to Wif. pro8poct of hav"

I

"This is not lhrended to nutngo
nizo the Houso, but simply to
adopt a plnn of passing the bill
without referouco to a conference
committee as tho only practical
method of disposing of it nnd
avoiding the interminable discus-
sion which would result if any
othor course were followed.

"In explanation of thoir action
in stiikiug out the entire recipro-
city clause tho Republicans claim
that this clause" will bo brought
up in the Senato in the shape of a
general amendment covering the
general question of reciprocity,
and that undoubtedly somo reci-
procity provision will be adopted.

"Aldrioh, author of the recipro-
city clause in the McKinley tariff
bill in 1890, will undoubtedly
bring forward provisions based on
tho lines of that law, but probably
more general in their application.

"It is apparently tho opinion of
the majority of the Republican
Senators that an amendment will
bo adopted continuing the Hawai-
ian treaty. It is explained further
that in striking nut of the bill the
clauso declaring that the treaty
shall not be abrogated, the Repub-
lican Senators aro aotuated only
by a desire that the question shall
como up on its merits instead of a
somewhat appropriate amondmont
to tho sugar schedule.

"Tho Democrats are still swoop-
ing in thoir denunciation of tho
bill, but are not yet prepared to
oppose it in all particulars."

aaw

NAVAL HTATIONS.

Lealle'e Weekly Makes a Plan for Re-

ciprocity on Their Account.

Leslie's Weekly, in a late issue,
argues for the revival of the late
Secretary Ulaino's policy of. re-

ciprocity, saying in that connec-
tion:

"The opportunity consists in
the incorporation in tho legisla-
tion relating to reciprocity trea-
ties that nations on-th- is hemis-
phere, favored especially by main
trade .agreements, shall grant us
in return the right to establish
coaling stations for our navy,
such statiops to exist so long as
the treaties shall remain in
force. For thirty years we
have been trying to secure these
coaling stations by the round
about methods of diplomaoy, and
we have failed. The one coaling
station of importance that we have,
that, at Pearl Harbor in the Ha-
waiian Islands, we scoured
through reciprocity legislation.
Our navy is Helpless, except for
purely defensive purposes,
without theso stations. The
valuo of a man-of-wa- r in
those days depends entirely upon
its distance from a coal supply.
No ship can carry more than a
week's supply when steaming at
full speed. On paper the United
States is tho fourth or fifth naval
Power This is simply from a
defensive standpoint. From an
aggressive standpoint this nation
has not yet become a naval
Power of any consoquonco, and
will not become ono uutil it shall
havo coaling stations in the zona
where it must do its effectivo
work."

Gainarlnoa Taken to Aruem.
P. G. Camarinos, the wellknown

plantor of Houolulu and brother
of D. G. Camarinos, the ex-Gr- eek

Consul, had to be sent to Agnews
yosterday, says a,Jato.Call. He
arrived from Honolulu on the
steamer Alameda and bia brother
took him to Sausalito. Returning
to this city on the Rafael yester-
day morning he went violently
insane and had. to bo strapped
down. As ho got no better he
was taken in a haok to tho new
City Hall and thoro Judge Belohor
consigned himtothe insane asylum.
The general opinion seems to be
that Mr. Camarinos' malady is
only temporary and that ip a few
weeks or a month at the outside
ho will bo out and attending to
business again. -

m "

Torchon and Valonoiennos laces
aro still in groat demand. L. B.
Eorr bns a choice lot, which he is
selling at lowest possiblo rates.

EDMUND P. DOLE'S STORY

UIMH) MTKKAKV WORK BT OUll
DBI'UTY ArTOIlVKY HKlfEHAL'

Telia of Tun Ntalunrt Man ou Two
Mdca r h Prolilblllou War

III Milne.

" Mr. Dole is Assistant Attorney--

General of Hawaii, and a
cousin of President Dole Ho is
the author of a bookr entitled
'Talks About Law,' but in the
present volume he has ventured
into an entirely different field.
1 The Stand-b- y' is a story of life
in a New England village, and tho
.action centers about a vigorous
fight on the prohibition question.
The hero winB the name that is
taken for the title of the story
during his cellege days, when he
leads his orew to viotory in an ex-

citing boat-rac- e. He becomea
editor of a reform newspaper in a
Maine town, and soon finds him-
self at the bead of the prohibition
forces. The battle is desperate,
for the town is despotically ruled
by a rioh brewer, who is a man of
iudoinitablo character and fertile
in resource. The temporanco
question is fairly treated, for tho
autocrat has himself put down all
of the worst abuses, and the strug-
gle merely revolves about the
matter of principle and the en-
forcement of existing laws. The
romantic element enters into the
story in an attachment that grows
up between the hero and a daugh-
ter of the brewer. The announce-
ment is made that the story is
founded upon fact."

The foregoing is a memoran
dum to editors supplied by the
Century Co., .publishers, in pre-
senting theuvolume, "The Stand-
by," for review; It is 12mo 230
pages, price 91.25. Mr.. Dole Iras
a clear, strong and dramatic Btyle
as an author, and this story will
hold its own as literature apart
from its instructive quality.

There is a passing across the
stage through a period of years of
two unusually strong characters
in antagonism all the more
fierce on account of mutual appre-
ciation of each other's noble qua-
lities with the support of at least
two others whose devotion to
duty is no weaker than that of the
ones first in account to their views
of principle. The book is of
evenly sustained but never slight
interest to the very end. Its
woof of romance richly colored
with incident and episode is
struck into a warp of informing
faot relative to one of the leading
questions of the age. No theory
seems endeavored to be promul-
gated, yet the story will streng-
then varying proconceivod opin-
ions. An appendix is printed in
the volume, made up of sentiments
gathered from the sayings of great
authorities, sacred and seoular,
bearing upon the liquor question.
This seems liable to be evon more
bailling than tho story to anyone
who is undecided as to how far
legal intervention for the welfare
of society may encroach upon the
boundaries of individual liberty.

Go. B.

, Six new members were taken
into Co. B last night, and several
men have A good
turnout was made last night, and
a first class showing is promised
tor Momonal Day. The com
mittee which managed tho recent
banquet in'honor of Gapt. White
reported all expenses paid, and a
balance of 5o. (five cents) loft in
the treasury, various sugges
tions were made as to the disposal
of tho niokol, but it was finally
handed over to the treasurer of
the company, for safe keeping. A
permanent entortainmont com
mittee was appointed last night.
Tho duty of the committee will bo
to arrange some amusomont ono
night in each month. A ouohro
party is generally npprovod of as
a starter.

PROURAftl OF ttPORTfl.
?.

Arranged by (he Fourth of July Com
'mlltee Lial Night.

At the meeting of tho toe

ou Sports for the Fourth of
July celebration, hold at the drill
shed last night, A. G. M. Robert-
son, Captain Lorenzen and Clar-on- ce

Crabbo wero appointed a
special committco to take charge
ot tho events.

The following events wero de-

cided on. They are, however, sub-
ject to change and will most likely
bo added to:

AqUATIC Hl'OHTS.
Six-o- ar sliding seat bargo race.

Prize $30.
Five-o- ar whale boat. Prize $20,
Twelve - oar barge (warships,

clubs and boat crews). Prize $30.
Four-padd- le nutivo canoe raco.

Prizes $10 and $5.
ATHLETIC EVEHTS.

To take place in the aftornoon
at Makiki baso ball grounds.

100 yard dash. First and, sec-
ond medals.

Boot and shoe raco for boys.
First prizo $3, second prizo S2.

Running high jump. First and
second medals.

Threo legged raco. First prize
$3, Bocond prize $2.

Pole vault, i irst and second
medals.

120 yard hurdle raco. First and
second medals.

GreaBed pole. $5.
Bicycle relay race (in tho morn-

ing before tho parade). Prizo $25
to team making best time.

CAUSE F)K ALAR.1I.

Japan Doea aot Wlah lo Make Trouble
Over Hawaiian Grievance.

Washington, D. 0., May 5.
Mail from Consul-Gener- al Mills
at Honolulu roceived at the State
Department today contains no
reference to the reported excite-
ment about the attitude of Japaa-Fro- m

this Secretary Sherman be-
lieves that the alarm of the Ha- -
waiian Government has abated.
According to the statement given
out by the Japanese Minister horo,
his Government is disposed to
settle the controversy over the re-
fusal to allow Japanese immi-
grants to land without recourse to
a threatening naval demonstration.
The State Department is hopeful
that no trouble calling for inter-
vention by the Unitod States will
result. The present intention,
however, of tho administration is
to have at least two warships there
until all danger of Japanese inter-
ference has passed.

m

POLICE COURT MATTERS.

On trial lor Conspiracy Iu the Third
Degree.

In the police court this morn-

ing Judge de la Yorgne's time was
largely taken up with tho trial of
three Ohinese,cbarged with conspi-
racy in the third degree by mali-
ciously combining and concerting
together to accuse ono Ah Hock of
the offense of having opium in pos-
session and causing him to bo ar-

rested and prosecuted thorofor. Tho
defendant pleaded not guilty. Do-tecti-

Kaapa, Officer Chun Poon
and the oomplaining witness had
been examined previous to the
noon recess. The case is being
continued this afternoon.

Tho chargo of assault and bat-
tery against officer Toma Abo was
nolle pros'd.

Four drunks paid the usual fino
and all the othor cases went over
to futuro dates. , '

Yea, It Will be Tana.

A rocont hurried trip through
Olaa by tho writer made evident
one of tho jolliest, most contented
lot of planters to be found any-who- ro.

There is a different at-

mosphere ip Olaa than that noted
a year ago. Thon thero was hope
borno up by the wish that ooffoo
was all right. Now tho Olaa coffoo
man talks coffoo, berrios, saoks,
pnlpor, polishing, etc Ho has
troos. Thoro is no mistake about
it. Thoy aro spending their even-
ings wondoring how thoy will in--

; vest the profits. Hilo Tribune,

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

JVDI1VKKT 6IVEN FOR QUIr.TIMI
TITLK BY JVlltlR PERKY.

V
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Pair Fml ol Calctnlar III II nnd
Jury lo Nit mi riatnrdny

Into ol n Minor.

In tho action to quiet title of
Marin K. Apuo vs. . A Akinb?
and others, Judge Perry gavo
judgment for tho plaintiff, who,
on filing of disclaimer by de-

fendants, is ordered to pay costs.
S. Eamakaia vs. W. C. Achi, .

assumpsit on a judgment in Dis-

trict Court of Honolulu is being
heard without a jury by Judge
Perry. Creighton for plaintiff;
Johnson for defendant.

Republic vs. Gallagher 5b set
for Saturday, to be tried by a --

foreign jury.
Jury waived cases are all ready

for hearing iu their order.
The Hawaiian jury is excused

for the rest of the .May term.
S. K. Kano, guardian of W. A.

K. Markham, a minor, has filed
his annual occount, showing: re-
ceipts $1034 50, payments $514.35,
balance $101)0.15.

Judge Carter is hearing tho
appeal against the master's report
in Bowlor vs. Macfarlane and
others this afternoon.

FRAHK MeIMTYK' riHB.

Mra. p. C. Jonea Wanta aa Owner for a
Little Waif.

When Frank Mclntyre wont
homo to lunch he found a little
child about two years old lying
fast asleep under a big mango"
tree in his premises on Nuuana
street." The- - cbildwa- - covered
from bead to foot with mango
juice and had evidently had r
good time. """

Mr. Mclntyre tried to find out
from the child where it lived and
questioned it in English and na-
tive but met with no responso.His
Portuguese boy then tried tho
Portuguese languago but with no
offect. Frank then brought his
knowledge of German to tho front
and asked

"Sprechen sie Deutsch ? "
"Yah, yah," replied the child,

but as this was as far as Frank's
knowledge of German extended
the conversation came to a sud-
den stop.

Mrs. P, O. Jones kindly volun-
teered to' take charge of the waif
until it is claimed, and Mr. Mcln- -
tyro reported its fanuing at the

station. The child has faitEolioe blue eyes, is not over two
years old, and is evidently of Ger-man'- or

Norwegian parentage.

fflaaonlc Hall at Hlle.
The contraot has been let for a

fine two story business building
on tho northwest corner of Bridgo
and Waianuonue streets, tho site
mado vacant by tho removal of tho
Japanese ohurch. It will cost
$3000, and Mr. Pratt has the con-
tract; operations will be started,
immediately. Two stores facing
on Waianuonue street will occupy
tho ground floor, and a staircase
will lead up stairs to handsomely
furnished quarters for our Maso-
nic Lodge. This is one of the
finest corners in Hilo, and will
make good business locations.
Hilo Tribune.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tho Goddird Lectures. The scconil

of the Goddard lectures was given last
night before an audience which wna
thoroughly In accord with tho lectur-
er r.nd listened to his splendid descrip-
tions of the art ol brewing "nnlnlcr
beer. Ho remarked that only the beut-o- f

hops and malt were uiet1 thus In-

suring o healthful beverage. On ta
or in bottlca at the Crlte-'c- n saloon. -

The finest of broakfast sausago&'
aro to bo had at tho Central Meat
Market on Nuuanu avouue. Tele-
phone 104.
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